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News from South Africa

Innovation has always been a promoted world within
WABCG. I keep in mind
that it was even the key
word of our Final Statement, signed by all of us at
the end of our London
meeting last November.

“It’s not the strongest of a species that survives, nor
the most intelligent, but the one most responsive to
change”. These words attributed to Charles Darwin
could not be more pertinent today than at any point
since the founding of SA Canegrowers in 1927.

And I am really happy to
learn that, in the troubled
times we are currently experiencing, a brilliant example of innovation was
given this summer.
It concerns contractual relationships within the trade.
Although our Australian colleagues can already fix
their cane prices on sugar futures, we had not seen
this in the beet industry for ages. We devoted an entire session to this topic during our last meeting, and
it appears that it has now become reality: as from the
next campaign, our British colleagues will be able to
use sugar futures in order to fix their own beet prices.
I am looking forward to learning more about this, but
I already wanted to congratulate you, dear colleagues
from NFU!
And, speaking about innovation, I don’t want to finish
this Edito without a word concerning ethanol. Almost
everywhere in the world, we have all realized during
this crisis that bioethanol is not only an eco-friendly
car fuel, but also has become one of our best friends
in helping prevent Covid spread!
And what will our products be used for in the coming
years? Undoubtedly, innovation is a key word in our
jobs!
Eduardo Romão
President WABCG

Amidst an unprecedented global and national lockdown both in terms of extent and duration, South African sugarcane growers have remained resolute in
meeting their responsibilities as essential
food producers, while
safeguarding
the
health and wellbeing
of employees, workers, and surrounding
communities.
The Covid-19 pandemic poses yet another set of challenges
and risks to sugar cane growers, adding to the confluence of threats already endured over successive recent seasons, culminating in a ‘perfect storm’ scenario
that’s dealt growers a series of crushing blows.
As a result, the future of the South African sugarcane
industry continues to be under threat, with the futures of some 65 000 remaining farmworkers, 21 000
black small-scale growers, the provision of 350 000 indirect jobs and the livelihoods of about one million
people who depend on the sugar industry, remaining
in jeopardy.
The gathering of the perfect storm
Thousands of affected small-scale and commercial
growers have had their farming operations crippled
by the recent consecutive years of drought which
were the worst in recorded history, specifically in the
Northern coastal regions of KwaZulu-Natal. These
growers have been unable to adequately recover
largely due to the subdued RV price’s since 2018 (Ed :
RV - Recoverable Value price is the price paid to growers, based on the sugar extractable from the cane).
The severe economic impact of Covid-19 and the lockdown has resulted in unprecedented levels of crime,
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theft, and protests in rural areas, which have severely
affected the morale of farmworkers, rural communities, and commercial farmers.
Record levels of cheap sugar have poured in during
recent seasons from both deep-water and Southern
African Customs Union (SACU) sources, displacing the
demand for South African-grown and processed
sugar. Eswatini alone is expected to produce about
715 thousand tons of sugar during the 2020/2021 season, of which most will land up on the South African
market free of any import tariffs in line with the free
trade agreements in the SACU. These imports have
resulted in the export of the domestic surplus onto a
“dumped” or over-supplied world market at a significant loss, which has left growers with an eroded RV
price - at times lower than the cost of producing their
crop.
Since its introduction, it is calculated that the HPL (Ed:
HPL is the South African “Health Promotion Levy” or
‘Sugar Tax’) has cost the sugar industry approximately
R3 billion. The National Treasury thankfully decided
not to hike the sugar tax for the next three years,
which offers a glimmer of hope for the industry. SA
Canegrowers will continue to lobby the government
for a moratorium on the tax until a full and credible
socio-economic impact assessment has been done to
determine and clarify its impact.
The unrelenting escalation in agricultural input costs
over which growers have little or no control, particularly small-scale growers, has also added to the pressures on the sector.
At the height of the sugar industry crisis in 2018, SA
Canegrowers took the decision to highlight the challenges faced by the industry through a coordinated
media and stakeholder engagement plan, in order to
reach the public and key decision makers. The success
of the campaign contributed towards the development of an industry Masterplan by Minister Ebrahim
Patel who was appointed as Minister of Trade and Industry in the 6th government of the Republic of South
Africa.

and social partners culminated in the development of
phase one of the Masterplan. This phase will run for
three years and will focus on stabilising the industry
to prevent an unmanaged decline. There will be seven
short-term action commitments by government, the
sugar industry, manufacturers, retailers and labour
unions. These include: 1). increasing demand in the
local market by committing manufacturers to prioritize locally grown and manufactured sugar in their
product ranges; 2). industry price restraint; 3). improving import protection; 4). SACU trade harmonisation; 5). the development of a differential pricing system for small scale growers; 5). transformation in all
sectors of the industry; 6). production diversification
support and 7). the potential restructuring of the industry.
The 2020/2021 Crop
The 2020/21 (Apr-Mar) season crop size is very similar
to the previous season, in terms of cane yield and
sugar production, currently estimated at 19.3Mt and
2.18Mt, respectively. However, with the temporary
closure of 2 of the country’s 14 sugar mills due to financial pressures, there is an increasing capacity risk
of the total cane crop not being crushed this season.
The winter season has been milder and drier than recent seasons. This has assisted cane quality in some
regions but was adversely affected in a large inland
area due to a heavy frost event.
Also, worth reporting is that whilst South Africa
grimly sits in the top 10 globally recorded covid-19
positive cases, the sugar industry operations have remarkably been minimally affected. Furthermore, in
the season’s first quarter, local sugar sales have been
surprisingly above average, at a time when the country was under strict lockdown conditions. Direct
sugar market sales have surged whilst industrial sales
have remained flat. This could be attributed to higher
home sugar consumption, lower sugar imports and
the already positive impact of the South Africa sugar
industry Master Plan processes.

The sugarcane value-chain masterplan
SA Canegrowers has been a consistent and highly constructive participant in the development of the ‘sugarcane value-chain masterplan’. The engagements
between sugar industry stakeholders, government

Rex Talmage, Chairman

Canegrowers (South Africa Cane Growers’ Association), South Africa
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News from U.S.A.
The 2020 sugar beet crop has been planted with a
slightly later than normal average planting date due to
saturated soil conditions from the wet fall of 2019,
particularly in the middle of the Red River Valley. The
company established a planting tolerance of 74-79
percent of stock acres which equated to a maximum
of 394,000 planted acres (Ed: ≈160,000 ha).
The first beets were planted on April 22. However,
planting progress was slow through the rest of April
and early May due to below average temperatures
mixed with precipitation events on top of already wet
field conditions. On May 7 planting was 20 percent
complete. When compared to the company’s average
planting date of May 5 and the potential for a smaller
than desired crop size due to a later than average
planting date, the company approved an additional
15,000 acres (Ed: ≈6,000 ha) to be planted through
Spring TAP (Targeted Acres Program).

which would equate to 11.4 million tons harvested
(Ed: ≈10,4 Mmt). Based on samples results, the
Agriculturist staff have
adjusted their per ton yield
projection down from the
initial July 1 estimate of 28.7
to 28.4. Three more crop
sample pulls will occur
through Labor Day. Based
on sample results and
estimates,
it
was
determined that pre-pile
harvest will begin on August
18. The Ag Staff is busy
preparing for harvest. Due to excessive wet conditions
in some areas, there have been a few requests for root
rot appraisals. Agriculturists are also busy verifying
that grower fields are bolter free, confirming that
overplanted acres have been taken care of, measuring
lost acres and delivering Hauler Identification cards to
growers.

In general, planting progress followed the level of field
saturation from the prior fall, with the southern and
northern valley being the driest and seeing the
earliest planting. The Moorhead and Drayton districts
were able to plant earlier with the Crookston, East
Grand Forks and Hillsboro districts planting most of
their acres in mid to late May. On May 11 we were 30
percent planted, on May 18 we hit 62 percent and on
May 26 we reached 97 percent planted. The average
planting date for the 2020 sugar beet crop was May
13.
In comparison, 2019 had an average planting date of
May 10. Knowing a very good crop was in the fields in
2019, the Agriculture Department remains optimistic
about the potential for the 2020 sugar beet crop.

Once again it has been a very challenging growing
season in the Red River Valley. Rainfall amounts have
had a wide range. Some areas have received over 20
inches of rainfall this year already (Ed: ≈500 mm).
Another, concern has been the resistant weed issues.
Water Hemp and Ragweed are becoming a problem in
most growing areas. Farmers are having to tank mix
other chemicals with the Glyphosate to combat these
weeds.

2020 sugar beet crop outlook
The first yield samples of the 2020 sugar beet crop
were taken and processed the last week of July. The
second yield samples were taken the first week of
August.

Red River Valley Sugarbeet Growers Association (USA)

As stated earlier, the pre-harvest campaign is starting
on August 18 with the main harvest to begin on
October 1. Hopefully, at the time we meet in London,
I will have a good conclusion to this story!
David Thompson

Using these sample results, the yield model growth
curve estimated that tonnage would average 28.3
tons/acre (Ed: ≈64 mt/ha). Estimated harvestable
acres at this point is 404,000 acres (Ed: ≈164,000 ha)
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News from Turkey

Before summarizing this year’s appearance of sugar
beet cultivation in Turkey, we would like to talk about
the importance of sugar beet for
the agriculture of the country. The
first sugar factory in our country
was founded in 1926 and this date
is considered as the beginning of
modern agriculture for The Republic of Turkey. Sugar beet and
sugar industry are as well organized via the law and every year
the sugar production quotas of
the factories and minimum purchase price of sugar beet are determined by the Legislations announced by the Presidency.
After the given general information in the beginning
part, we will depict the previous and present images
of the sugar beet agriculture in Turkey by some headings.
The declaration of the increase in the ratio of 27.7 %
of 2019-2020 minimum purchase price of sugar beet
comparing to the previous
year’s price is welcomed by
sugar beet producers and, as
a result of this, 6.67% increase in the cultivation area
in our country has been experienced. Besides, it can
also be said that the reason
of the increase of sugar beet
cultivation area results from the effect of replacing 3
years rotation with 4 years rotation except some areas where Cercospora illness is seen.
Although the sugar beet cultivated areas enlarged,
the number of the farmers who cultivate sugar beet
has been 88,279 by decreasing 17,958.
The main reasons of the decreasing ratio, 16.9%, of
the farmers in sugar beet cultivation process are specified as improvements in mechanization operations
and registration of the farmers in sugar beet cultivation not individually but as a family.

In 2019/20, 18 Mt sugar beet has been produced from
310,080 hectare and 2.5 Mt sugar has been gained
from this sugar beet amount. The average campaign
duration of the 33 sugar factories
in our country has been calculated
as 99 days.
When it comes to 2020, we believe
that the first thing come to mind is
Covid-19 pandemic. Therefore,
firstly we would like to explain the
relationship between Covid-19 and
sugar beet agriculture in Turkey.
Contrary to the negative pictures
from many places of the World, the pandemic effect
on sugar beet production was minimized as far as possible by the present legislations and the strong struggle of our health system against the pandemic. In this
process, there was no problem to reach agricultural
input provision, especially for work force and any
kind of negative practices did not experience neither
in the fields nor in the factories.
As a result of the significant
increase in demand for disinfectant and Cologne, the importance of the sugar factories that are subsidiaries of
Pankobirlik and where ethanol production exists (Konya
Şeker and Amasya Şeker produce ethyl alcohol respectively 80 and 10 million liters/year) has come to the
fore in Turkey and the contribution of sugar beet and
its by-products to the country’s economy has been expressed in national press regularly. These developments have improved the production motivation of
the farmers in sugar beet cultivation.
Concerning the 2020/21 sugar beet cultivation: our
main effective agendas for sugar beet cultivation
every year are expressed such as climatic changes and
diseases. In many areas where sugar beet cultivation
is realized in our country, it was expressed by the
farmers and the authorities of the regional cooperative societies that the climatic conditions in
2019/2020 period was went better comparing to the
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previous period, the rainfall-temperature balance
reached nearly ideal levels in favour of sugar beet
plant.
As Beet armyworm (Spodoptera exigua) problem was
experienced in 2019/20 period, in 2020/21 Cercospora (Cercospora beticola) problem are seen more
common. It can also be noted that in this year the yellow virus problem that is common in some European
countries is not seen our country.
View to the Future
We believe that the acceptance of the strategic importance of sugar beet cultivation and sugar production by our country is going to continue also in the
coming years. The positive improvements such as increase in sugar consumption per person in our country and passing EU average, consistency of bio-ethanol extracted from molasse that is a sugar beet byproduct with green policies, and making our farmers
more conscious about water, fertilizer and pesticides
because of the farmer training sessions given by
Pankobirlik and relevant official administrations provide us to draw a better picture for the future.

The latest study made by WABCG
is now published!
Is certification used, and effective,
to bring extra-value to producers
around the sugar world?

The crisis periods are the times when being united,
cooperatives and agriculture come to the fore. We are
ending this text in the belief that we, as being a
WABCG partner, shall overcome also this crisis by acting shoulder to shoulder and continuing production in
spite of all difficulties.
Recep KONUK, Chairman
PANKOBİRLİK, Turkey

International Sugar Journal
August 2020
Click below:
https://internationalsugarjournal.com/paper/is-certification-used-andeffective-to-bring-extra-value-to-producers-around-the-sugar-world/
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